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WOMAN AT FAULT FOR

FALL DOWN STAIRS

Motorcycle Rider Injured
When Struck by AutomobUe

H. L. Clough, 26 years old, 2648

Dodge street trouble man for the
Nebraska Power company, was seri

paint lt night. Much of it was re-

moved early Saturday morning and
but few people knew of the work.

It L believed the daubing was not
the work of mischievous boys, but
was done by Americans,
who Lave become weary of the al-

leged pro-Germ- attitude of the

motorcycle which he was riding was
struck by an automobile at Eight- -,

eenth and California streets. He suf-

fered a broken leg and internal in-

juries. He was taken to Nicholas
Serin hospital Julius Tessler, driver,
of the car, gave bond and was re-
leased by police.

School Fund Benefits
From Trapped Booze Cars
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Dec. I. (Special.) Sei-su- re

of automobiles at Plattsmouth
used in transporting liquor into this
state has brought up the question of

War Council Opens Session

With Police on Guard

Versailles, France, Dec. I. The
first mealing of the supreme war
council, which will consider the whole
military situation, was held in a ho-

tel today. It was attended by Pre-
mier Lloyd George and General Wil-
son for Great Britain, Colonel House

ously injured Saturday noon when a
young men of the Hueftle family.
EusLis is said to be a hotbed of pro- -

JUDGE MODIFIES

STRIKE DECREE

AGAINST UNION

Permanent Injunction Against
Teamsters Changed in Its

Application to "Picket-

ing" and "Decoying." ,

Supreme Court Holds No Ex
cuse Because Heel of Shoe

Caught in Skirt in Flat-iro- n

Hotel Building.

Germanism. Fully 60 per cent of the
inhabitants in and around Eustis areand ueneral Bliss for the United
either of Germaa birth or extraction.States, Premier Clemenceau and Gen MITOHBOGERS

JJViL & SONS CO. Jivl 1515 HARNEY SI,

eral Foch for France and Premier
Orlando and General Cadorna for (From a Staff Correpondnt.) Great Demand for Pennies
Italy. Members of the council sat in
seclusion, the hotel being guarded

Lincoln, Dec. 1. (Special.) The
supreme court commission reverses Keeps Philadelphia Mint Busy

carefully by police to keep out in

what to do with the money received
from the sale of the machines. A. G.
Cole, county attorney of Cass county,
has asked an opinion of the attorney
general. v

According to Mr. Reed, any auto-
mobile or vehicle used for the un-
lawful transportation of intoxicating
liquors in this state may be declared
to be a common nuisance and abated
as such and the proceeds from the
sale of such turned into the school
fund.

Wilson Boosts Hard Coal

35 Cents a Ton at Mines
Washington. Dec. 1. President

Philadelphia, Dec. 1. With an un CARVING SETS
ce Stag Horn

Handles, at $2.63
truders.

It is expected that the deliberations
will last several days and will result

precedented demand for pieces,
the coinage of the Philadelphia mint

CARVING SETS
Silver Handles 3
pieces in box, spe-
cial, at $3.37

Tudee Leslie has issued an order

and remands for hearing the case in
the Douglas county district court in
which Jeanette Jessop obfained a
judgment against the Sterling Realty
company for $2,000 for injuries re-

ceived in falling down a flight of

4in November was the largest of any
single month in its history. In the
eleven months of the present year
'16,288,108 more pennies were coined
than during the twelve months of

modifying the permanent injunction
against the Teamsters' union in re-

gard to limiting strike activities.
ITnrtn the mntiot. of Anton RibpIow.

GAME SETS
Two-piec- e Stag Handle, spe-
cial, at $2.78

FAMILY SCALES
Regular $1.85 ralue, special
for this week $1.43

GAME SHEARS
Nickel Plated $278
ALUMINUM BREAD PANS
Regular Value 65c, special
for this week 43

stairs in the . latiron hotel in Omaha.
The plaintiff instead of taking the

elevator, used the stairway and fell,
as witnesses alleged because as she
said it was just her luck, as she was
in ah urry and caught her heel in her

. attorney for the union, the word "un-"lawf- i;'

is ' innrrtert before the word Wilson today added 35 cents a ton to
the price of anthracite coal at the
mines, to meet a wage raise granted
miners. The prices are effective as
from December 1.

The increase in prices will not ap-

ply to coal sold at the mines under
any existing contract containin a

in the formulation of a joint military
policy for the western front A. H.
Frazier, secretary of the American
embassy in Paris, assisted Colonel
House.

All the other American delegates to
the inter-allie- d conference, with the
exception of Thomas N. Perkins, who
was detained by business, attended a
luncheon given today by the French
foreign minister, Stephen Pichon, at
the foreign office to all the delega-
tions at the conference. It is expected
the work of the committees will be
concluded today. One of the mem-
bers of the American mission ex-

pressed the opinion that the commit-
tee conferences will be productive of

result?.- - t

Accuse Italians of

Destroying Works of Art
Amsterdam. Dec. 1 A rfUntrh

15M6.

In November 44,748,627 pieces
were coined, making a total for the
eleven months of the year of 148,121,-78- 5

pieces. During 1916 the coinage
of pennies was HI,833,677 pieces.

The total coinage last month was
69,640,445 pieces, of a value of

which eclipses all former
records.

Detroit Street Railways
Increase Car Fares to 5c

Detroit Mich.. Dec. 1. The Detroit

. "picketing," and the word "decoying"
.. is stricken froii, the list of acts pro-

hibiting the union by the injunction.
The amendment to the injunction is

said 1) attorneys for the unions to
, 'constitute, a victory, as the injunction

may now' be interpreted to prohibit
only unlawful picketing. '

ffcc injunction was the outcome of
the city-wid- e strike and lockout in
the figut between teamsters and ma-
terial men last spring, when building

. activities of Omaha were brought to
a standstill. "

provision for an increase in. the Drice
of coal in the event miners' wages are

skirt. 1 he court holding that at best
stairways are move or less dangerous
and as the plaintiff was familiar with
those she should have used caution.

Six Brigadier Generals
Become Major Generals

Washington, Dec. 1. Six brigadier
general of the national srmy were to-

day promoted to be major generals.
They are! George H. Cameron,
George W. Read, Charles T. Meno-he- r,

Charles C. Ballou, Andre Brew-
ster and Charles H. Muir.

raise a.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
ELECTRIC Fireless Gas Range. Gas Ranges.

Toasters-- Grills, Casseroles --Crumb Sets.
Percolators Irons, Percolators Fancy Trays.

Vacuum Sweepers, Vacuum Bottles.
Washers --Heaters. Fireless Cookers.

FOR YOUR SOLDIER BOY
Wrist WatchesRazor Sets Flash Lights.

CUTLERY
Scissor Sets, Manicure Sets, Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Razors, Silverware.
' Automobile Accessories.

Chicago Bankers Testify
About Means' Financial DealsUnited Railways company, which op
Concord.. N. C... Tier 1 TW tatLerates the street car lines in Detroit,

Burn ar Cauaht as He today announced that it has decided mony of Chicago bankers the prose-
cution at th trial rtf Gastrin R Moo no

from Berlin to the Rhenische West- - for the murder of Mrs. Maude A.
to cancel its low fare agreement with
the city. Starting tomorrow, a cash
fare of 5 cents will be charged on all
lines which are not being operated un

King, today continued to trace the
manv "and snrrntimp snprtariitar fi

Eustis Business Houses
Ars Daubed With Yellow

r m.i. r i cn..:.i t.i
nancial tranarrinna nf Mm wlfhder the J , .J U, . kill
the intent of showing he was usingfranchise.

taliscne Zeitung of Essen deplores the
"destruction by the Italians1' of Ital-
ian art wor!.a during the recent re-
treat and -- dds: .

"As many art treasures as was hu-

manly possible have been stored in
places of safety by art expert,

the German army."

The company claims that increasedgram.) The Eustis Mercantile com
FIREPLACE FIXTURES

Andirons, Fire Sets, Fire Screens, Basket Grates,
Wood Baskets.

tne securities and money of the dead
wnman snH her mnthor (nr hits nmn

- ' " '
Flees From House He Robbed

A burglar who gay. his name as
- Edward Marks was surprised in the

act of ransacking the home of W.
V, Kenner, 33b Davenport street,
early last night, and after jumping
through a window at the head of a

(

flight of stairs, was caught and bound
'with clothesline by Uick Kitchin,
proprieter of the Paxton hotel; Monty

' Talbert, 3401 California street, and
Ralph Wyman, 3416 California street,
who heard Kenner's shouts for help.
They held Marks until the arrival of

pany s store, , operated by Huettie
Bros., and the office of G. C. Hueftle

t
- - - ...V...V. .V. 11 J Till
benefit and thus establish a motive

expenses and decreased revenue has
compelled it to abrogate its agree-
ment to support the charge of murder,were daubed with patches of yellow

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

1 inihmrMm&l5 Jjj
Kenner was approaching his home

with his brother, Carl, and noticed
a light burning in one of the upstairs
roptns. When they entered the house
they saw thi burglar climbing out
of the stairway window. ' Kenner ran

. outside and shouted for help an,d at-

tracted the attention of the men who
( caught the burglar.

A quantity of jewelry which Marks
had ready to take with him was found
lying on a dresser. A revolver be-

longing to Kenner was found on
i Marks when he was searched, i

The Gift Shop shows book
ends in a wide variety
candle sticks like cut as well
as four other designs in ma-

hogany, only 75c each.. - 'TV- -
Our wonderful Toy Shop

is OPEN Santa Claus' is
here, waiting for the Jbbyg
and girls to whisper Jn hia
ear their hearts' desire. He
has a souvenir for every
child accompanied by an
adult.

HIS is the one Christmas when we must spend our
money wisely in making useful gifts. The one Christmas,
when every dollar spent must be spent so that it will do some

v f Injuries in Auto Crash
Oscar Hallgren,. well-know- n farmer

.'living near Fapillion, ,was fatally in-

jured at 10:30 o'clock Friday night
when the steering wheel of an auto-
mobile he was driving broke. The
machine turned over, pinning Hallgren
underneath it. '

'aSpinet Desks in mahog-
any as illustrated, $25.00.
Others at $32.50, $40.00,
$60.00 and up to $134.00.

He was found by members of an
automobile party and taken to the

permanent good and certainly the one Christmas when a gift that en-

hances the value of the HOME is the one MOST WORTHY.

"Furniture"
That's What We Mean

and there are a thousand beautiful pieces in this store

south side hospital, where he died
early Saturday morning.

Sister Sue's
yarn holder,
beautifully fini-
shed in mahog-
any, $11.00.

Hallgren had been to the South Side
on business and was returning home

i inc iime 01 me acciaenr.

American Casualties "'

(With Canadian Troops A for you to choose from.

'
v Smoking Stands

as illustrated, . fin-
ished" in' mahogany,
$1.50,
Metal Stands from
$5.50 to $12.00.

J

Hi BWe shall count it a privilege to be permitted to show you the many
appropriate gifts that will add to home comfort, each one distinctly
appropriate-extreme- ly unusual exceptionally beautiful thoroughly
practical and useful.

Ottawa,: Dec. he following
American names appear In today's
Canadian casualty list:

.
1 Killed in action: E. Edwards, San

' Francisco, Cal.f 4 1. Lusier, Brooks;
Minn.f Bertram Bowron and E. C
Pope, ooth of Steilacoom, Wash,

Wounded: C, E. Dilley, Sumas,
Wash.; Corporal Douglas Lowe,
Portland. Ore;; V. Hazel, Hoquiam,
Wash.; R. A. Fleck, South Branch,
Colo.

NEWER QUARTERS

Tilting Top
Tables

Useful but
retiring j little
felloWs that
take but little
space when
not In use. In
mahogany ,
$11.50 and up

The leather chair is in
pur opinion the most
prized, longest lived and
one of the most comfort-
able chairs obtainable.
We have many for you to
choose from.

Of Course v
An Oriental Rug

Makes a Wonderful Xmas Gift- -

UR IE" EFFORTS
The Gate Leg Table as

pictured in mahogany at
$16.00, others at $18.00,
$23.00, $33.00, $40.00 and
up. ..',.,', i

Small Rugs Daghistan, Afghan,
Iran, Saruk, Saraband, Kazak, Belu-chista- ns

and Chinese as low as $10.00,-$12.00-
,

$15.00 and up to $150.00.
-

Room Size Rugs Arak, Shah Ab-
bas, Saruk, Laristan, Kemere, Ker-- .
manshah and Chinese, priced at $150
to $850.

Orkin 'Brothers Use Every
. Means to Close Out Present
, Stocks so At to Enter New

Store Room With Hands
Tree"

Very handy
Priscilla sewing
cabinets in ma-

hogany as illus-
trated at $6.50
and $7.50.

' Martha Wash-
ington sewing
cabinets, as pic-
tured, in mahog-
any, $15.00, oth- -,

ers at $18.00
and $25.00.

v r fw
ii

Tuck-awa-y tables,'
handsomely finished
in mahogany, only
$6.50.

"Removal Sale Moves Thou
sands of Garments, But There
Is Yet Much Need For In-

stant Selling of Balance of
Large Stock. '

"Effort" doesn't quite describe tne
amount of energy put Into the "Re-
moval Sale" by Orkin Brothers, Wo-

men's Attire Specialists, at 1519-152- 1

Douglas St.
Orkin Brothers MUST move their

stock in s hurry and they are fully
aware of it They have before them
each minute a ' magic inspiration

; which seems to spur them on; that
inspiration is: "Sell Sell Place
Deeper and Deeper Cut Prices on

' Every Item. Get the Stock Cleaned
Out Enter the New Store in the

nt Hotel Bldg. with
Hands Free."

Our Drapery
Department

offers many pleasing gift
suggestions that enhance the
beauty and attractiveness of
the home.
Table Runners in tapestry-fro-

$2.50 to $6.50; in dam-
ask from $6.75 to $13.50 and
in Moquette from $4.50 to
$15.00.
Moquette Couch ' Covers in
Chinese designs, $16.75 to
$25.00.
Duchess Lace Curtains in
very effective designs, $10
to $12.00. )

Filet Lace Curtains in white

A large line-o- f

mahogany tea wa-

gons with loose
Floor lamps and shades,

standards from $8.00 to $150,
shades from $14.00 to $100.00. tray tops,

priced at
$17.50, $20,
$22.00, $27.50,
$38.00 and up
to $42.00.

ivory and Egyptian very

Urkin Brothers have moved tn
"ocean" of women's wearables since
announcing their "Removal Sale,"
but, it seems as though their stock is
much larger than first tabulated and
each succeeding hour brings about
thn necessity for a still greater "hur-
ry."

It won't be long before the new
. str is complete; it wont be long
artil Spring stocks ordered for the

dainty

Overstuffed
Tapestry Furniture
in great variety.
Chairs and rockers
from $16.50. Da-
venports from
$49.50.

plain or figured
$2.50,centers, per pair, U$3.25, $4.75, $6.50. Have you a stately Hall Clock? What

a gift one of these fine old fellows would
make to the family. .

new store begin to pile op at freight
: and express Offices: it won't be long

Viaava ftrU-it- RrAfliata will V.m a
hustle to meet the expenditures and

" preparations necessary in the conduct
of a store as large and great ss the
new store will be.

And, that brings about YOUR
chance. If Ton can possibly use a

,Drop leaf sew-

ing tables, as illus-
trated, $15.00..

Other similar
types, $13.50, $16,
$17.50, $22.50, $24

mmsuit, a coat, a dress, skirt, waist or
; fur. bv all means tmrchase now. while

Reed Baby Carriages
in ivory, frosted brown,
black and French grey,
beautifully finished.

Prices $19.00, $20.00,'
$21.00 and up to $69.00.
Also a complete line of
Children's furniture
from which to select a
gift. v--.

New Solid Mahogany and Cane

.
'

Living Room Suites
at notably modest prices. A large selection
upholstered in velours and damasks. , . V
Davenports, $106.00, $112.00, $120.00.
Chairs and rockers, $50, $54, $59.00 each.

prices are fairly crashed out of their
original form. Selections,, mind you,
are still very fair here: It is a
ular woman, Indeed, who cannot find
something or other in the "Removal

i is

Mission .Sect-
ional Bookcase,
as illust rated.
Three cases, top
and base, in
fumed oak, $22;
in mahogany,
$28.50..

Sale" to both please and fit her. f

Better be here Monday. Be hers
before the "rush comes in. Buy' some attire to give away to others as
Christinas Gifts. At the prices

; asked during this selling you certain-
ly can afford to do this.

Remember The Orkin Brothers
"Femoral Sale" is being he'd St 1510-H2- 1

Dousrlas South side of the
sweet. Advertisement WiVI 414-16-- 18 SOUTH 16TH STREET i&m&&&m&mm&&&$&n&&&&&&

'
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